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Can Finance Really Becom e a Strategic 

Partner to the Business? 

By Anand Sanwal 

Much has been writ ten about  how finance organizat ions can becom e st rategic partners with the businesses 

they support . While purported experts point  to a var iety of fram eworks, scorecards and key perform ance 

indicators, etc. as the keys to br idging the gap between finance and business, these t r ite 'solut ions' have 

done lit t le to m ake finance the st rategic business partner it  seeks to be. Worse yet , pursuing these ideas 

has put  finance organizat ions on a t readm ill where they expend energy and resources (e.g., m oney and 

t ime)  ult imately to get  nowhere while the issue persists. So if you are st ill looking for a silver bullet  or 

quick f ix to this seem ingly incurable problem , stop reading now. 

Given the t im e, m oney and effort  spent , you m ay be a bit  dem oralized and even speculat ing that  the 

finance-business chasm  cannot  be crossed. Paradoxically, the link between finance and the business has 

been under f inance's proverbial nose for som e t im e -  resource allocat ion. A ser ious concerted effort  to 

opt im ize an organizat ion's resource allocat ion ult im ately enables finance to develop the bridge between 

finance and st rategy. This discipline known as corporate port folio m anagem ent  works to act ively m anage 

the com pany's resource allocat ion as a port folio of discret ionary investm ents. All companies allocate their 

resources -  very few opt im ize their  resource allocat ion. Finance is uniquely posit ioned to enable this 

because they sit  at  the nexus of informat ion and data required to undertake a corporate port folio 

m anagem ent  effort . (Note:  Corporate port folio m anagem ent  is often referred to by different  terms so as a 

point  of reference, term s such as I T port folio m anagem ent , enterpr ise port folio m anagem ent , product  

port folio m anagem ent , project  port folio m anagem ent , resource allocat ion and investm ent  opt im izat ion are 

sim ilar. I n fact , these all are slices or subsets of corporate port folio m anagem ent .)  

From  Resource Allocat ion to St rategy 

First , it  is worth understanding the t ie between resource allocat ion and st rategy -  they are the same. 

Where you allocate your resources is your st rategy. PowerPoint  presentat ions, speeches by senior 

leadership, st rategy bullets nicely fram ed on a wall, etc. are all interest ing and potent ially useful, but  they 

are not  your organizat ion's st rategy. For instance, if your stated corporate st rategy is to have the m ost  

engaged and loyal customers ( this sounds good, r ight?) , but  you allocate all your investment  dollars to 

acquir ing new custom ers, your st rategy is actually around custom er acquisit ion. This is a very simple 

exam ple but  clearly dem onst rates the dichotom y that  can and often exists between a stated and real 

st rategy. 

A great  art icle ent it led "How Managers' Everyday Decisions Create -  or Dest roy -  Your Com pany's 

St rategy" that  recent ly appeared in the Harvard Business Review (February 2007)  nicely art iculated the 

connect ion between resource allocat ion and st rategy and also pointed to the need for a corporate port folio 

managem ent  discipline. "How business really gets done has lit t le connect ion to the st rategy developed at  

corporate headquarters. Rather, st rategy is crafted, step by step, as m anagers at  all levels of a com pany -  

be it  a small firm  or a large m ult inat ional -  comm it  resources to policies, programs, people and facilit ies. 

Because this is t rue, senior m anagement  m ight  consider focusing less at tent ion on thinking through the 

com pany's form al st rategy and m ore at tent ion on the processes by which the com pany allocates 

resources."  

The upshot  of this is that  if finance can enable the process to enable bet ter  resource allocat ion (which is 

st rategy) , they will have succeeded in becom ing a de facto st rategic partner to the business. 

The Tw o Levers of Corporate Port folio Managem ent  

So now the quest ion turns to how to build a corporate port folio m anagem ent  discipline and ensure it s 

success. A successful corporate port folio m anagem ent  effort  is predicated on two dim ensions. 



 

• 1. Modern Port folio Theory ( aka the process)  -  This is what  people generally think of when 

they think of corporate port folio m anagem ent . I t  is com prised of:   

o I nvestm ent  valuat ion  -  This includes defining what  an investm ent  is. I t  is worthwhile 

to take an expansive definit ion of what  com prises an investm ent  because this is not  j ust  

capital expenditures (capex) , but  also should include operat ing expenses (opex) . I n 

general, 25-40%  of an organizat ion's expenses are discret ionary and hence are 

investm ents. I nvestm ent  valuat ion also requires consistency of valuat ion m ethodology 

which necessitates using dr iver-based m odels to create project ions and also looking at  

past  NPVs and ROI s to consider st rategy and other qualitat ive aspects that  dr ive 

investm ent  'value'.  

o Port folio a llocat ion  -  This requires determ ining investment  areas/ them es and the 

associated allocat ions. Basically , what  are m y st rategic pr ior it ies for investm ent  and how 

m uch will go to each area? For exam ple, 25%  in customer acquisit ion, 20%  in I T, 55%  

in custom er retent ion. The allocat ion should also consider the r isk profile of investm ents, 

e.g., 60%  in low r isk, 30%  in m edium  r isk and 10%  in high r isk.  

o Port folio opt im izat ion  -  This requires select ing the best  investm ents to support  the 

port folio allocat ion and per iodically rebalancing the port folio to ensure consistency with 

desired port folio allocat ions. The aim  is to m axim ize st rategic and financial return per 

unit  of r isk.  

o Perform ance m easurem ent  -  A key elem ent  of successful corporate port folio 

managem ent  is captur ing actual investment  results to enable prom ise vs. perform ance. 

Doing this ult imately lets an organizat ion improve ongoing investment  valuat ion based 

on actual results and allows it  to rebalance the port folio based on performance achieved.  

Most  people with a finance background will recognize the above tenets of port folio theory. The problem  

with m ost  of the discussion of corporate port folio m anagem ent  is that  it  assum es that  people behave 

according to a theoret ical/ rat ional const ruct . While various experts like to offer plat itudes saying things 

like, "Just  manage your com pany's investm ents like you m anage your own investm ents,"  they fail to 

realize that  m any individuals m ay not  even m anage their own personal port folios as they should. They 

may know what  they should do but  emot ions, intuit ion, and other external influences take them  off this 

rat ional path. What  often leads us ast ray in our personal port folio is what  leads us ast ray in an 

organizat ional set t ing -  behavior. The challenge in an organizat ion is magnified by the fact  that  it  is 

hundreds or thousands of people whose behavior that  needs to be considered. And so this is the second 

fundam ental lever of corporate port folio m anagem ent  -  organizat ional behavior. 

• 2. Organizat ional Behavior  -  I n order to opt im ize one's corporate port folio, the behavioral 

elem ents m ust  be understood with:   

o A data- driven m indset  -  Organizat ions often make decibel-  or intuit ion- led decisions 

and corporate port folio m anagem ent , like 6-Sigma, requires data and analyt ical decision 

m aking.  

o Silos rem oved  -  Corporate port folio m anagem ent  success requires people thinking 

about  what  is best  for the organizat ion and not  just  what  is best  for "m y world"  -  silos 

and organizat ional dynast ies need to be broken down.  

o I ncent ive a lignm ent  -  People should be mot ivated by sim ilar short -  and long- term  

incent ives.  



o Accountability &  t ransparency  -  There should be a willingness to share inform at ion 

and effect ively create a m arketplace for investm ents.  

Moving organizat ional behavior is the larger challenge and this takes t im e to change. At  Am erican 

Express, we have act ively worked on changing organizat ional behavior and have m ade significant  inroads 

over t im e, but  it  has not  happened overnight . We have conducted cross unit  investm ent  reviews, 

sponsored an internal corporate port folio m anagem ent  conference and even created a resource allocat ion 

simulat ion to visibly demonst rate the benefit  of corporate port folio m anagem ent . 

Bringing Corporate Port folio Managem ent  to Your 

Organizat ion 

I f you think corporate port folio m anagem ent  can be implemented in one m onth or one quarter , it  is not  for 

you. Corporate port folio m anagem ent  is not  a sprint  and requires the will and heart  of a m arathoner. You 

will see benefit s along the way, but  it  takes t im e to realize the full potent ial of a well developed corporate 

port folio. But  once defined and running, an act ively managed corporate port folio managem ent  discipline 

will pay im measurable div idends. For Am erican Express, we can point  to stock pr ice out -perform ance over 

our benchm ark indices as well as our com pet it ion since adopt ing corporate port folio m anagem ent . Our 

resource allocat ion effect iveness also helps to dr ive our PE mult iple (pr ice to earnings m ult iple) , which is 

signif icant ly larger than our compet it ive peers. 

Very tact ically , the corporate port folio m anagem ent  discipline has helped us understand what  businesses 

we should exit  and where we m ight  want  to invest  m ore. I t  has enabled us to reallocate m oney across 

business segm ents for the first  t im e which can be very challenging in large organizat ions. Most  

important ly, corporate port folio m anagem ent  has becom e part  of the DNA of the organizat ion with finance 

and the business talking about  their investm ents on an ongoing basis. Finance leads the corporate 

port folio m anagem ent  effort  but  with signif icant  and very direct  input  and interact ion with the business. 

The chasm  between finance and the business has been br idged by ut ilizing corporate port folio 

m anagem ent , and the benefits to the organizat ion in terms of financial and st rategic perform ance as well 

as employee engagement  have been signif icant . 

I f you are ser ious about  m aking finance a st rategic partner with the business, and if you finally want  to 

m ake som e forward progress after being on the t readm ill for so long, corporate port folio m anagem ent  

offers you a solut ion to this int ractable problem . I t  requires effort  and pat ience, but , as evidenced by 

Am erican Express, it  can close the finance and business gulf and ult im ately generate outstanding 

perform ance. 
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